
Review of the Kalpasar Project
The review is presented in the form of discussion between stakeholders of the kalpasar project.

Once upon a time in the great land of Gujarat there was conceptualized a revolutionary
irrigation project in the Gulf of Khambhat, The Kalpasar Project.The word kalpasar
means 'The lake that fulfills all wishes'. To discuss this project and its effect all the
entities that are going to be effected by it are called by the state government for a
discussion session which is first of its kind where we have representation from every
living creature of the Gulf of Khambhat. On the discussion panel we have -
'Heady' The Project Head
'Fishy' the fish representing all fishes in the Gulf of Khambhat
'Offy' the official from Gujarat Ecological Society
'Birdie' the Bird
'The common man' of gujarat,'Salty' the Salt Pane Worker
'Fisherman'
'Farmie' the Farmer
'Viron' the Environmentalist.

The discussion starts off with Heady explaining the details of the project.

Heady: The Kalpasar Project is one of the most ambitious multipurpose project in
modern era. It's mission statement is " A sustainable water-state where there is
water for all, water for ever and more crop per drop."[D1] The Kalpasar project will
bring lots of benefits to the Common man. Before i explain to you, what is the project
and its benefits, you all should have some background on the water issues of Gujarat
and why this led to the formation of idea of Kalpasar project. I will ask Mr. Offy to give
the statistics of water issues in Gujarat.

Offy: The distribution of water resources in India is skewed in favour of the north-
eastern region, that is, the Ganges, Brahmaputra and Meghna belt, where around two-
third of the resources are located. The average per capita availability of water has
declined alarmingly to 1,200 metre cube per person per year (mcpppy) today from 5,000
mcpppy in 1951. In the western region it is only about 800 mcppy. As per world
standards this is a condition of water stress. So two-thirds of the country is already in
the water stress zone. Hence the need for water is only going to increase in future.[D2]

In Gujarat, the agricultural, domestic and industrial sectors consume 90%, 9%
and 1% water respectively. In 1991, total ground water utilization was 10,416
million cubic meter(MCM) per year as against total surface water utilization of
9,019 MCM per year. Groundwater is the main source for irrigation contributing
79% of total demand. About 87% of the municipal towns and 78% of villages
depend exclusively on groundwater resources. The projected supply – demand
scenario for the year 2010 indicates that, in spite of increased surface water



utilization up to 23,210 MCM/year, groundwater will continue to be a major
source with annual utilization of around 20,940 MCM.[D3]

Managing groundwater resources has been challenging in Gujarat, a water deficient
state of India, where depletion and degradation of groundwater has caused serious
concern. Around 30% sub-divisions of the State (for administrative purposes the state is
divided into 25 divisions and 225 sub-divisions) are in the ‘overexploited’ category
where the groundwater withdrawal is more than the recharge. Due to overextraction,
groundwater tables are falling steadily in Saurashtra (south-western Gujarat), Kachchh
(western Gujarat) and North Gujarat. More than 40% of the State’s electricity is
consumed for extracting groundwater to an average depth of 200 to 300m in some
parts. Overdrafting of groundwater or the situation of water mining (as compared to the
annual recharge) has caused serious water quality problems like excessive
concentrations of fluoride, nitrate and salinity and has thereby led to serious diseases
like fluorosis, kidney stones etc. More than 25% villages of the state suffer from water
quality problems - North Gujarat being the worst affected, with more than 38 % villages
reporting such problems. Thus, groundwater tables in state of Gujarat have been
drastically going down, creating a challenge for the management of groundwater
resources.
The perennial rivers are located in only 25% area of the state which accounts for around
71% of surface water resources.[D4]
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Hence water starved Saurashtra, which is a semi arid region, requires water in
significant amount.



Heady: I hope the people of Saurashtra agrees with me.

Common man: Yes, Sir. Indeed there is water shortage in our region. We do not get
water regularly and some times water does not come for days alltogether. We don't
understand the complex numbers you are saying but for our betterment, something
must be done immediately.

Farmie: I totally agree with the Common man . I think Gujarat has ample land for
agriculture but due to inadequate facilities of irrigation and less ground water, farming is
major problem here. My crops dies in wait of water. The salinity of land is increasing
which is making my land unfit for agriculture. How will i earn my money and feed my
children. I totally agree that now time has come for the Government of Gujarat to wake
up and help us out and end our miseries.

Heady: Don't worry my friends. This Kalpasar project will end all your woes. Kalpasar
itself means the lake fulfilling the wishes of all. I will now describe what is the project
and what are its benefits to the people.

It’s strategy is exploitation of water resource endowment of the Gulf of Khambhat in
form of fresh water inflows from the debouching Narmada, Dhadhar, Mahi, Sabarmati
and other Gujarat rivers amounting to 10000 MCM annually, and to use it for Saurashtra
region on long term sustainable basis.
Originally the idea was conceived long back, but then no action was taken as many pre-
feasibility studies were undertaken. From the recommendation of these studies, the
original design of the project has been changed and now a smaller dam of 30 KM will be
built across the Gulf of Khambhat. The govt. has put this project on fast track and will be
completed in next 10 years.

Basically the Kalpasar project is to create a dam across the Gulf and a fresh water
reservoir will be built of around 2000 sq km which will provide water for household
activites along with agriculture to the people of Saurashtra region which experiences
drought frequently and has many water problems. About 10000Mm3 fresh water storage
will be available.
This dam will be earthen or rockfill instead of concrete. Now according to the design, the
level of reservoir will be +4m w.r.to sea level as opposed to +8m when high tide used to
occur. So due to this 3 km of coastal land will be reclaimed and industry or agriculture
can be done on it. As per BISAG (Bhaskaracharya Institute For Space Applications and
Geo-Informatics) study, huge land would be recovered between RL 5.0m to RL 8.0 m
(approximately 1,50,000 to 2,00,000 ha) surrounding 2000 sq km reservoir spread (270
km periphery) which may be the future growth engine of entire Gujarat.
The dam also contains 4 spill ways to allow the water to pass into the sea if there is a
chance of floods in the river or if there is high rainfall and reservoir is full. As the dam is
made up of rockfill, The dam is highly resistant to earthquake. even if any earthquake
occurs it will not cause any harm to the dam.



The height of the dam will be at such level that no salt water will flow into the reservoir .
The Narmada river drains into the Arabian Sea and this river is not included into the
reservoir so a special barrage/canal is made to make some of the water of Narmada to
flow into the reservoir. As a result of this, water will be available throughout the year in
the reservoir and also the rivers with empties itself into the basin will contain some
water throughout the year.
The major benefit will be a 10 lane highway and a railway track on the dam and it will
reduce the distance between South Gujarat and Saurashtra by 200 km. Wind mills/
Solar panels will be planted on top of the dam and around the reservoir and electricity of
about 1600MW can be generated. The govt is also planning to build a tunnel or a canal
through which the waste produced by the industries will be transported into the Arabian
sea and not in the reservoir. Hence the flora and fauna of the fresh water basin will
survive as there will be no pollution by the chemical waste of the industries. Regarding
the domestic waste, villages will be provided with recycling plant, so that the recycled
water goes into the freshwater basin and hence not pollute it. Also no port is allowed
inside hence no big ship movement and as a result pollution due to leakage from ships
will be avoided.
This project will give boost to agriculture as plently of water is available for irrigation

and the govt plans to provide water to the saurashtra region using three canals as
shown in the figure.
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Also the main advantage of the project is that there is no relocation of people. People
will not be displaced from their land instead land will be reclaimed from sea and if
agriculture or industry is put up on this land than employment will be generated and in
turn it will give boost to the economy. Out of 10000 Mm3 water, 6568 MCM fresh water
could be available for irrigation. As per present study, it will irrigate about 12.60 lakh ha
land of South Saurashtra, spreading in 39 Talukas of six districts. This will produce 42.6
lakh tons (Rs. 6000 crore) additional food grains to benefit directly 40 lakh population &
employment generation of 2.80 lakh for 300 days in a year.[D5]
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Common man: Wow!! It's such a wonderful project. We will get fresh water throughtout
the year, agriculture and industry will be set up on the reclaimed land will help us in our
employment. Also now i can go to South Gujarat from Saurashtra in lesser time.

Farmie: Thank you, it is so much relief to us. Now we can irrigate our lands and earn
our money. Now the dependence on groundwater will be decreased as canals will be
providing us fresh water. Even salinity of our land will be decreased and this will
improve
our agriculture prospects.
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Common man: Even this will help in development of tourism around the reservoir and
many opportunities will be there for developing water sports and the energy generated
by wind mills and solar panels on top of dam and around the reservoir will be helpful to
the villages.

Heady: Yes, as you see, there are tremendous benefits of the project and so we have
decided to put this project on fast track and given it high priority. The work would start
immediately as soon as the various studies are carried out about the feasibility and its
impact on environment.

Viron: So now comes the point of environment. This Kalpasar project, tough it is good
for the people, but what about the ecology and the environment ?

First of all, the idea of making a fresh water reservoir will impact the marine ecology the
most. The fresh water basin will not be built overnight. For that, the salt water fishes in
that area should be displaced or killed. Secondly, the plants and benthic which survive
in salt water must be killed. Thirdly the mangrove plantation along the coast should be
removed as they survive in salt water only. The estuaries i.e. region were the sea and



river meet has its own unique ecosystem. This ecosystem will also be damaged. The
migratory birds which feed on these salt water fishes if that region will also be
affected. Apart from these, the salinity of the region and its reclaimed land will reduce
gradually and so during this period, neither the water can be used for irrigation due to
high salinity, nor the reclaimed land for agriculture due to the same reason. Also it will
lead to unemployment of the people who produce salt along the coast of Gulf of
Khambhat. Also much damage will be caused because of quarrying activities,
transportation and building up the dam.

Heady: Let Mr.Offy comment on this as he has done the study of that region and has
the statistics

Offy : We have done a study on the ecological aspects of the Kalpasar project. I will put
forward the ecological aspects concerned with the construction of dam.

From our estimates it is calculated that at the final stage of the Narmada basin
development some 39 Mm3 of sediments will enter yearly into the Kalpasar fresh water
reservoir. Not all sediments that enter Kaplasar fresh water reservoir will settle in it.
During high floods, that carry most of the sediments, part of the flood volume will be
spilled. Due to the location of the spillway at the mouth of the Narmada river, part of the
sediments originating from this river will, therefore, be discharged directly to the open
sea. Detailed modeling studies are required to assess the volumes of spilled sediments.

Under the long term Narmada stage III development, the amount of sediments
deposited in the Kalpasar fresh water reservoir will be lower than it would be under the
actual development stage of the Narmada basin, as a result of the decreasing Narmada
volumes that will enter into the reservoir. It is estimated that under the present
conditions the trapping efficiency for Narmada sediments would be 45%. It is anticipated
that 100% of the sediments originating from the other catchments will be trapped in the
fresh water reservoir.

The pattern in which the sediments will be deposited in the reservoir has been
assessed with the help of the so-called Empirical Area Reduction Method. According to
that method the reservoir life-time has been estimated over 300 years in case Kalpasar
is implemented following full Narmada basin development. With an early implementation
of Kalpasar the reservoir life-time could be reduced by some 50 years.

Heady : Such life-time is considered sufficiently long and no measures for prolongation
of this live-time are regarded at this stage of the project.

Offy: The building of artificial reservoir will have various ecological effects - positive and
negative - on the fish production.

(po1)Positive factors effecting the fish production :

1. Increase in primary productivity: In running water plankton population is generally
very low, due to turbidity restricting population of sunlight. Clarity of water is generally



very high in most of reservoirs as reservoirs act as silt traps and hence the suspended
matter settles down at the bottom. During the filling period of reservoirs (initial 2–3
years), there is usually an initial spurt of plankton and benthic communities due to the
increased availability of nutrients released from the decay of submerged vegetation.
This tropic burst is also because of the saprogenic (like to feed on dead organic matter)
lacustrine species filling the vacant niches created by the disappearances of
saprophobic (don’t like to feed on dead organic matter) riverine animals. This leads to
increase in primary production. In most of the Indian reservoirs, except Kerala, from
first year of impounding there appeared a phytoplankton bloom which persisted in many
reservoirs like Stanley reservoir, Bhavanisagar, Amaravatty etc of southern India.

2. Availability of food is increased: In the reservoir the water remains almost stagnant.
Thus water level fluctuations in reservoirs benefit the fish. When water inundates the
land area along with vegetations, abundant food is made available for the fishes due to
the decomposition of the vegetation, which releases nutrients to the water for the growth
of biotic communities.

Negative effects due to the construction of dam on fisheries:

The problems, which may arise for fishery due to the construction of a dam, are
associated with the unfavourable physico-chemical conditions of water, unavailable food
and feeding areas, barrier for fish migration, damage of spawning grounds, excessive
growth of aquatic weeds and change in species composition of fish.

1. Unfavourable physico-chemical conditions: The Physico-chemical conditions of a
reservoir
depends on the prevailing climatic conditions including air temperature, wind velocity,
rain fall
etc. Consequent to the dam construction and reservoir formation, substantial morpho-
ecological changes occur. These include conversion of running water into a water body
of slow discharge characteristics and radical transformation of long established ties and
inter-relationship between organisms. During summer, in the static condition of the
reservoirs, surface water gets heated up and the bottom layer remains unaffected.
When the bottom is warmed up, decomposition of organic matter is accelerated and as
a result there will be release of nutrients. The thermo cline does not allow a mixing up of
rich nutrients at the bottom layer, which was locked up at the bottom. In lotic condition,
mixing up of different layers of water permits equal distribution of nutrients.

The amount of rain determines the rate of inflow into the reservoir hence plays a vital
role in bringing in the replenishment and nutrient enrichment. In reservoirs, inflow rate
is affected as the rainfall in the catchment’s of the rivers situated hundreds of kilometer
away from the reservoirs.

The productivity of reservoir is determined by its depth also. In shallow reservoirs, the



greater part of their water is the euphotic zone facilitating greater and circulation of heat
and
nutrients and hence higher productivity. In deep reservoirs, the organic matters
accumulate in the bottom and become unavailable at the photosynthetic zone.

2. Unavailable food: Due to damming, free flow of silt is denied, and this causes its
deposition to the bottom which is unfavourable for benthic invertebrates and this
reduces the production of benthivorous fishes. Sudden changes in water level, inflow
and outflow directly affect the benthic communities viz. plankton, benthos and
periphyton pulses which prefer low
level fluctuations.

Storage and release of water from dams are governed by its primary objectives like
power generation, irrigation, flood control etc. The spillway discharge dislodges the
standing
crop of plankton. Lack of plankton affects the planktivorous fish production.

3. Damage of spawning grounds: The rapid water level fluctuations damage the
spawning
grounds of many fishes. Silt deposition on fish eggs increases egg mortality and thus
decrease spawning success. Aquatic littoral vegetation often provides the very
substrate within which or on which eggs are laid and may protect eggs from wave action
and erosion. Heavy siltation destroy the nesting materials i.e. aquatic vegetation,
therefore, these reservoirs do not provide good spawning habitat for species dependent
upon vegetation.

Many fishes have a tendency to swim against the current and spawn. In reservoir
condition, such facility is available only at upper reaches of the reservoir where to some
extent lotic condition exists. The fishes, which cannot adapt themselves to the changed
lacustrine condition, will perish.

4. Change of fish fauna: Riverine fish fauna is subjected to a series of habitat changes
such as water current, turbidity levels, fishing pressure, loss of breeding grounds and
changes in fish food organisms due to lake formation. The species, which could
withstand these changes only survive others perish. In many reservoirs transplantation
of fish from other basins take advantage of the vacant niches and the introduction of
exotic species led to the changes in species spectrum. Many of the indigenous fish
fauna, which were relished by the natives, gave way to the introduced species.

5. Multiplication of fish parasites: The changes from lotic environment of river to lentic
condition of reservoir with slow current and higher temperature favour the multiplication
of
parasites. This can affect fishery in the long run.

6. Effects on fish migration: Dams, weirs and barrages act as physical barriers to
migrations,



tending to prevent access of fish to their usual breeding, rearing and feeding grounds.
The denial of migration may result in permanent and irrevocable reduction of fish stocks
ranging from lowering the levels of abundance to complete extermination. Considerable
reduction of flows in the residual rivers tailing below the dam; significantly alters the
ecology of the spawning grounds, which even dry up. The reduction of water levels in
the residual rivers results in the formation of shallow areas, which impede or obstruct
fish movements.

Offy: These were the effects of the reservoir at the places in India where resrvoirs have
been built. Now let me tell you all about the ecology of the the Gulf of Khambhat.
Along the coast there are Mangrove forests. (parth1)Also we have :

• Mudflats : High tidal, Inter tidal,Low tidal
• Algal bed along the flats and underwater
• Marsh vegetation
• Salt encrustation
• Estuaries
• Salt pan
• Sandy beach /coasts
• Rocky beach
• True saline desert
• Gulf water - Gulf of Khambhat

So as we can see due to the unique environmental conditions of the Gulf we have quite
a diverse ecology there.

Viron: The most daunting problem I see here that,Mr.Heady,you are completely
destroying the ecosystem of the salt water region that you are going to convert into
fresh water. Most of the salt water marine creatures cannot survive in the fresh water.
What are you going to do about that?

Heady: We currently have no methods of relocating the marine creatures of the salt
water area but we assure you that breeding of freshwater fish will be done.

Viron: Moreover these wet lands of the Gulf are major wintering areas for cranes,
pelicans,
flamingos, ducks and other shore birds these wetlands which are their habitat are going
to be destroyed as a result of the land reclaimation.

Birdie: Moreover the salt flats you are talking about are a major source of our food
many small fish are trapped in the salt flats during receding tides.



(Parth4)

Viron: I second you birdie due to the dam there will be no rise and fall of tide hence will
be no such activity on the shore that there was due to the rise and fall of tides.

Also The Gulf has a unique distinction of having world’s highest tidal amplitude of about
11m and due to this there is a vast marshy area of 3268 sq.km.(parth2) at the shore as
you can see in the image this is not an area to be ignored, there is a major loss of this
marshy area as the water will not move as it used to so all of this tidal flats will dry
up. The inter tidal shoreline favourable for the algal communities will be destroyed as a
result of land reclamation. Also the subtidal benthic communities comprising of
Gastropods, Juvenile, Gastropod, Scaphopods, Dentalium, Bivalves, Tellina sp.,
Katelysia sp, Arca sp, Pholas sp, Oyster spat, Minute bivalve Polychaetes ,Copepods,
Amphipods, Crab juvenile are not going to be able to survive.

Offy: The common genera of algal communities here are Enteromorpha
Ulva and Gracillaria. Mahuva and Gopnath have a favorable rocky inter tidal
shoreline.(parth3)

Viron: This is the problem with this project you are uprooting the whole ecosystem of
the area and destroying habitat of so many creatures near and in the Gulf.
Wetland ecosystems are unique, biologically diverse systems recognized as valuable
economic and environmental resources.



Offy: Due to the unique oceanographic features, the Gulf of Khambhat is the least
explored region in oceans around India. Rapid and significant geomorphic changes
have been observed during the last two decades. There have been shoreline changes
due to erosion and deposition processes, which is accelerated not only by natural
geological agents but also through developmental activities. So by this project we would
stabilizing the shoreline for the next 500 years.

Salty : Mr. Heady what about us we salt workers will have no livelihood currently we are
having about
2sq.km salt farms in ahmedabad, 6sq.km in kheda, 70sqkm in bharuch and 36 sq.km in
bhavnagar(parth5) all these salt farms will be destroyed. You should have some
livelihood restroration scheme for us salt workers. Your current plan totally ignores us.
Just because we are a minority we are being ignored.

Heady: Ok Mr.Salty we will take into consideration your suggestions. Similar problems
are being faced by the shrimp farmers of the area.The backwater area of the Gulf is
huge and of these acording to our survey 170 ha.(parth5) is being used as aquaculture
land. We will surely set up some livelihood restoration as a part of this program.

Offy : One of the major negative effects of the project will be the destruction of the
Mangroves. There is about 30,000 hectares of land covered by the mangrove forests
near the Gulf of Khambhat. By building fresh water reservoir, the estuaries of Sabarmati
and Mahi will flow into the reservoir. As a result the salinity of water at the mouth of
these rivers will decrease, which in turn will have an adverse effect on the Mangrove
ecosystem near the mouth of these rivers. Tidal action is also very important for the
Mangrove ecosystem. Tidal action helps in removing competitively superior vascular
plants permitting mangroves to exist and penetrate inland. Tides also transport nutrients
into and export materials out of Mangrove forest and also aid in dispersing propagules.

There will be a loss of about 20,000 ha of mangrove forests.The Mangroves have a rich
biodiversity .(po2)

Biodiversity of Flora : Formerly there were extensive tracts of mangrove forest, but
now probably less than 2000 km². The forests are heavily utilized, and have been
reduced to an open, scrub type of forest, with few trees exceeding 3 m in height.
Individual trees of Avicennia marina, a species highly valued by the local inhabitants,
have a bushy, mutilated appearance with multiple vegetative shoots. Species of
Rhizophoraceae are now rare and have disappeared completely from most sites. The
zonation of mangrove forests in the Gulf is very simplified: a seaward band of Avicennia
marina gives way to a back-mangal consisting of salicornia brachiata, suaeda
urochondra setulosa, which appears at the extreme eastern limit of its distribution.



Biodiversity of Fauna : Parasharya (1984) has recorded 62 species of waterbirds in
the area. The coastal marshes and mudflats provide feeding areas for large numbers of
herons, egrets, storks, and ibises which breed in groves of trees in nearby towns and
villages, such as Bhavnagar, Gogha, Khambhat, Bharuch, and Surat. The New Port of
bhavanagar harbours one of the larges colonies of egretta gularis in the world,
approximately 1000 pairs in 1980, 1981, and 1982. Other common breeding species
include Nycticorax nycticorax, Ardeola grayii, Bubulcus ibis, egretta garzetta, E. alba,
Mycteria leucocephata, Threskiornis melanocephalus, Pseudibis papillosa, and platalea
leucorodia. The heron colonies in this area are one of the few places where E.gularis
and E.garzetta nest side by side and interbreed.

The extensive mudflats and sandflats such as those at Ghogha support very large
numbers of migratory shores, gulls and terns, together with large feeding flocks of
Phoenicopterus ruber and Phoeniconaias minor. The most abundant shorebirds
are Recurvirostra avosetta, Charadrius mangolus, C. leschenaulti, and species of tringa
and Calidris, and limicola falcinellus.Numerous of crab plovers (Dromas ardeola) winter
in the area, and a few Indian skimmers (Rynchops albicollis) have been reported. Large
roosing flocks of Grus grus and Anthropoides virgo are often present.

Two species of marine turtles, Chelonia mydas and Lepidochelys olivacea, nest in
large numbers along the coast and on Piram Island.

Though the area covered by the mangrove forests is not very huge, it may have some
negative impacts on the ecosystem as well as socio-economic life of the people in this
area.

Nearby Villager : The forests are very beneficial to us. It is one of our major sources of
income.
(po3)The mangroves provide fuel to the people of the surrounding areas. It is also a
good source of timber. Most of the us here use this timber for constructing houses and
boats.

We collect crabs, fishes and mudskippers from the mangroves. This turns out to be
good source of income for the people as the total value of these things is approximately
2.4 crores of rupees per year (according to a study in 2003).

Mangrove also provides fodder to the people. Out of the four possible fodders
available, most of people use the fodder obtained from Mangroves as it is freely
available and it also improves the milk production. In summer and winter, above 95% of
people use the fodder obtained from the Mangroves. It accounts for about 55% of the
total value of the products directly obtained from the mangroves. In Gulf of Khambhat,
its value per year is approximately 3.93 crores (in the year 2003).

Thus the total value of the products directly obtained from the Mangroves in the Gulf of
Khambhat is around 6.98 crores per year and this is when the quality of Mangroves in
the state is not very good.



Due to the Kalpasar project we will lose a very important source of income.

Viron : Mangroves are not only important from the economy point of view, but also from
the ecological point of view. The destruction of the Mangroves will result into a serious
imbalance in the ecosystem.

(po4)Mangrove swamps can be extremely productive if they are given right combination
of tidal flushing and freshwater runoff. Mangrove swamps are one of the most
productive natural communities in the world. The ecological value of the mangroves is
due Mangroves ‘detiritus’ (dead material). The leaves, bark, pollen and so forth decay
and are eaten by many organisms at the base of an extensive web including shrimps,
larval crabs ,fishes etc.

Mangroves are of crucial importance because that's where many seawater fish head at
spawning time.Many fishes mature in the murky saltwater amid the tangled labyrinths of
roots created by mangroves. The fishes start out in seagrass beds, but once they grow
two to three inches (five to eight centimeters) they are too big to hide from predators
there. At that point they move into mangroves, which offer murky hiding spots and
abundant food. They are natural nursery to many fishes in the Gulf.

With the destruction of the Mangroves, many fishes will lose their shelter and this may
result into an imbalance in the foodchain in these areas.

Fishy : With the destruction of the Mangroves and building of the dam across the sea,
where would we go to lay our eggs ? The bigger creatures would eat our children. We
will lose our shelter and also our protection from other creatures.

Viron : (po5)Mangroves also build land or keep it from being washed away, which can
be very important on islands where land is so limited. Mud and sediment are often
washed down rivers and streams. When there is a mangrove swamp at the river mouth,
the water spreads out into the mangroves, and the sediment settles to the bottom where
it is trapped by the mangrove roots. As the bottom gets shallower, the mangroves can
grow further out, while those on the inside eventually find themselves on dry land,
where they are replaced by land plants. In this way the mangrove forest advances
slowly outward, leaving land behind. Even in areas where there is not enough sediment
to build new land, the mangroves protect the shoreline from being washed away in
storms. The roots and trunks break the force of the waves, and the leaves and branches
reduce the effects of the wind and rain. There are examples of islands which were built
by mangroves, and then washed away when the mangroves were cut.Thus the
destruction of Mangroves would ultimately also lead to erosion of land and thus at the
end we would be losing a good proportion of land.

Imagine 20,000 ha of the Mangrove forest being destroyed . The destruction of the
Mangroves will be like an ecological disaster. It will result into a lot of soil erosion,



disruption in reproduction cycle of fishes, loss of habitat of various creatures and loss of
livelihood to various villagers.

Fishy: If you move the saline water out of the Khambhat Area, where am I supposed to
go?
When saltwater fish are taken out of their water and placed in non-saline water, they
die. The manner of death is horrendous too : We swell and water gets absorbed into out
body and gradually we die . Not that you would care, though.

Offy : The fishy is right. The horrendous death is caused because of the high
concentration of water outside the fish's body and low concentration of water inside.
Due to the inverted osmotic pressure, the water diffuses into the fish's body, causing
fishes to painfully swell and eventually die.

Offy: As of now, the process of continuing developmental interventions with
predominant economic goals in the coastal zones means increasing pressures on
coastal and marine resourses, including flora and fauna. Some of the most serious land-
based pollutants entering the sea through rivers or direct runoff are municipal and
industrial wastes. The vast majority of coastal villages and towns do not have proper
sewage and waste treatment facilities. On the other hand, industrial development and
activity has shot up, along the entire coastal stretch. Also, out of 9 industrial estates, 5
are chemical-related. It is therefore obvious how the current situation will be for the



marine life and consequently for the coastal populace.[A1]

Viron : Imagine that all saltwater fish disappear from the bay. Now think of crustaceans,
algae, and plankton, some of which can survive in fresh water too. Saline fish eat these
things. However, freshwater fish have different diets. They don't eat all of those
organisms. Thus, some of those organisms will explode in population, causing a
biological management nightmare due to disruption in the food chain.

Viron : Apart from industrial waste, there are other major pollutant sources too. The
dubious trophy for this goes to Alang. The Alang Ship-breaking yard. This
environmental proverbial "big daddy" is spread over an area of over 10 kilometres along
the coastline.

Offy : Availability of high tidal amplitude (up to 12 m), silt free beach, quick drying of
seabed
during the ebb tide, labour at less cost and ready market for the iron scrap have made
Alang a highly suitable site for ship breaking.
People working are exposed to free asbestos fibre and vapours and dusts which contain
heavy metals, tributyl tin, polycyclic, aromatic hydrocarbons and dioxins.

The ship breaking yard generates about 7500 MT of industrial solid waste per year, of
which 32.37% is hazardous .

The yard has reinforced growth of downstream industries like re-rolling, oxygen-
producing and LPG bottling plants within Alang-Bhavnagar-Sihor triangle.

The ship-breaking activities generate large amounts of solid wastes and a variety of
pollutants, including fuel oil and lubes, heavy metals like tin and lead, chemicals like
polychlorinated biphenyls from paints, oil sludges, fine powder, sand, and various other
wasted. Most of these pollutants are toxic, with likely adverse effects on the marine
environment and fisheries.

Offy: As per NEERI's 2002 Marine and Coastal Report, the talukas of Valsad,
Ankleshwar, and Bharuch are the hotspots in terms of coastal water pollution.

Fishy : Very true. You see, we are already oppressed. Your so-called drive for
development, you "Vibrant Gujarat" propaganda is only for the Common man, not for
the rest of the inhabitants. We outnumber you, by the way. Whatever happened to
fairness and democracy?

Offy: The commercially important fish species caught are Pomfrets, Hilsa, Goldara,
Perches, Cat fish, Bombay duck, etc. Crustaceans namely Prawns, Shrimps, Crabs and
Lobsters are also found.



Fish: Is moving fish even remotely feasible? We're not exactly a controllabe lot.

Viron: Exactly. What will you do, scoop them all and throw them on the other side? For
your information, fishermen have been scooping them for millenia. They haven't
exactly finished that work. You'll probably kill them all.

Heady: Marine fisheries in the districts bordering the Kalpasar Project area are very
minor, contributing less than 2% of the state's total fish production. So it isn't important
economically as a whole. We can ignore the fish and fishermen of the area.

Fisherman: The project guys will ignore us. Our fish will be lost and we'll have no way
to earn our livelihood. We'll have to abandon our centuries-old family tradition. We don't
accept this.

Heady: We'll throw in a bunch of freshwater fish. Don't worry, buddy.

Fisherman: Don't try to get all buddy-buddy with me. Most of the fish that are in
demand are saltwater varieties.

Fish: Yes, if you want to eat us, don't throw us out.

Viron : The freshwater which will fill the basin will kill off the mangrove trees in a couple
of years. Now for some of the fish, the mangroves are breeding places. The fish will not
be able to reproduce.

Heady: We have provisions for all parties. The fishermen will be guaranteed new jobs.
We'll gladly recruit them for work on the project. We will figure out mechanisms to move
the saltwater residing marine life to the southern area, south of the dam.

Viron : That still does not solve the problem. The fish which were native to that area
will, after being moved, will not be able to find sufficient breeding grounds.

Viron : Scientists have known for many years that drained coastal soils release
sulphuric acid. In The Tweed Valley, in South Wales, 1987 large numbers of fish and
crustaceans died in water that looked crystal clear. [A2]

Mangroves and other vegetation grew in these sediments and when they died organic
material accumulated beneath them under anaerobic conditions. Bacteria living in this
abundant organic matter extracted energy from the sulphate in sea water by reducing it
to iron sulphide, or iron pyrites.

As a result of destruction of Mangroves, the soil was drained and the iron pyrites were
exposed to air, it oxidisesd to form sulphuric acid. The acid strips aluminium from clay in
the soil. The aluminium hydroxide that is formed from this process asphyxiates fish. This



happens when, after a long dry period, heavy rains flush out the drained areas and the
acid and aluminium are swept into river systems.

Researchers have recorded extremely acid waters (pH 2.6), and aluminium levels as
high as 60 milligrams per litre.

The potential for disaster is huge. The Tweed Valley alone has 500 000 tonnes of
pyrites. The deposits are too large to be neutralised by lime. They say that such soils
are also found in northern Australia, Thailand, the Philippines, Japan, Indonesia, New
Zealand, Bangladesh and South America.

Recent outbreaks of a fatal fish disease called red spot in Australia, Japan and the
Philippines may be related to such acidic soils. The acid and the aluminium damage the
protective coating of the fish, making it vulnerable to the red spot fungus.

The scientists dismiss other possible explanations for the massive mortality of fish, such
as runoff of pesticides from farmland, sewage treatment or contamination from mines,
because compounds used in these activities have not been found in significant amounts
in the rivers.

What we must stress on because of this, is that water drainage is single-handedly more
harmful to the aquatic life and the general quality of water, than any other conventional
source of pollution like sewage.

Offy: Fishing activity is well established in Bhavnagar, Bharuch and Surat districts. A
total of 6115 fishermen from 3017 families are involved in fishing in the region and
about 16,280 tons of fish was landed (1999-2000) at 41 landing centres in the Gulf of
Khambhat. With less
number of active fishermen (28.83% of total population) and minimum number of
mechanized boats (only 10), Surat district got the maximum share which may be due to
high productivity in the region and easy accessibility for exploitation.

Major commercial fishery is constituted by Bombay duck with 24.91% of the total fish
catch followed by shrimp with 22.39%.[A3]





Area-wise marine fish production in the Gulf of Khambhat during 1999- 2000

Mudskipper, clupeids, mullets and White Pomfret catfish combinedly contributed to
21.88% of total fish catch of the Gulf. Mudskippers (Boleopthalmus dussumieri) form an
important
fishery in the intertidal mudflats all over the coast. The dominance of Bombay duck
depends mainly on the prevalence of optimum tidal amplitude and ideal nursery
grounds like mangrove zones in the Gulf.

Year-wise fish catch for the past decade showed that the minimum catch was recorded
during 1993-94 and the maximum during 1995-96 (Fig.15). However, the fish production
in the region remained at > 15,000 tons in the past six years except during 1998-99.
Landings of scianeids decreased during the last few years and their percentage
contribution varied
considerably. Otolithus cuvieri, Johneieops macrorhymus, J.vogleri, J.sina, Johnius
glaucus and Protonibea diacanthus dominated in the catch. Surat district recorded the
maximum fish catch, while Kheda district recorded the minimum in all the years.



Offy: Dams, weirs and barrages act as physical barriers to migrations, tending to
prevent access of fish to their usual breeding, rearing and feeding grounds. The denial
of migration may result in permanent and irreparable reduction of fish stocks ranging
from lowering the levels of abundance to complete extermination. The niche so created
may be filled by undesirable species. Anadroumous fish tend to settle down.
Considerable reduction of flows in the residual rivers tailing below the dam; significantly
alters the ecology of the spawning grounds, which even dry up. The reduction of water
levels in the residual rivers results in the formation of shallow areas, which impede or
obstruct fish movements. In cases where dams and weirs etc. are constructed in
estuaries, due to reduction in the discharge of water and the wetted perimeter, changes
occur in temperature and salinity regimes of brackish waters and the current velocities
and the direction at the mouth of the rivers. The latter essentially constitutes the
directive factor for migration of fishes, particularly the anadromous varieties resulting in
successful migration or total failure of runs. Whenever dams, weirs etc. are constructed
in regions beyond the areas of natural occurrence of economic species, whether of non-
migratory or migratory habitats, or located for above the routes of migration of
anadromous fish, the effect of such constructions are of no consequence to the
fisheries.

Heady: Fish, like all multicellular organisms, must maintain "salt" (really meaning
solute) and water balance in their cells. Fish that live in fresh water are evolutionarily
designed to excrete lots of the water they ingest while retaining salt avidly. For saltwater
fish, the evolutionary pressure is in the opposite direction: they excrete lots of salt/solute
and retain water avidly. Most organisms that are able to excrete lots of salt/solute are
able to adjust their salt/solute excretion rate downward, but those that do not excrete
lots of salt/solute are unable to increase their excretion rate by a large amount. Because



of this principle, I would think that you could probably acclimate saltwater fish to fresh
water, but it might be difficult to acclimate fresh water fish to salt water. The fresh water
fish may just not have the biological equipment to excrete the excess salt it would ingest
and might therefore dehydrate. I hope that this answered your question. There are ways
in which the current fishes can survive in freshwater.

Fisherman: But you're not sure.

Viron: Migration is the only option.

Offy: Types of migratory movements are:
1. Denatant movement: Denatant means swimming or migrating with the current. For
example - the movement of the pelagic eggs, larvae and spent fishes.
2. Contranatant movement: Contranatant swimming or migrating against the water
current. For eggs the migration of adult fishes towards spawning grounds.

Methods of migratory movements are:
A fish makes migratory movements by following methods:
1. Drifting: The fishes are passively carried by water currents. This is called ‘drift’. This
may result in the “directional movement”, if the overall movement of water is in one
direction.
2. Random locomotary movements: The locomotary movements that are random in the
direction lead to a uniform distribution or to an aggregation. If fishes are released from a
point in a uniform environment and spread out in all directions, the process is called
dispersal
and leads to uniform distribution of the species.
3. Oriental swimming movements: The fishes swim in a particular direction, either
towards
or away from the source of stimulation, or at some angle or to a imaginary line running
between them and the source of stimulation.

Types of migration are:
1. Alimentary or feeding migration: The movement of fishes away from the spawning or
wintering ground to feeding ground in search of food and water. In many fishes, the
feeding
migration begins in the egg stage. The transport of the pelagic eggs and the free
embryos
from the spawning area to feeding grounds is a passive feeding migration. Passive
feeding
migration occurs in marine fishes like Arab Sea barbell and fresh water fishes like grass
carp, Chinese reach etc. Active feeding migration occurs in Clupea.

2. Gametic or spawning migration: The movement of fishes away from feeding or
wintering
grounds to the spawning grounds for the reproduction. In majority of fishes the start of



spawning migration is usually related to the attainment of a definite stage of maturity
and the
appearance of a definite hormonal activity. The reaction of fish to its external
environment
are altered i.e. there appears a new natural stimulus, which acts as a signal for start of
migration. The spawning migration has evolved as an adaptation for ensuring the most
favourable conditions for the development of the egg and larvae and especially for the
protection of the early stages from the predators. Some marine fishes living in deep
waters
rise to spawn in the upper layers of water while some goes into deep waters to spawn.
Spawning migration precedes the time of spawning.

3. Wintering or climatic migration: It is a movement away from spawning or feeding
grounds to the wintering grounds to secure climatic condition, which is more suitable.
This is connected with the attainment of a definite environmental condition and fat
contents of the fish body. It occurs in the adult fishes which have a wintering ground,
e.g. the Bream in the Arab sea, makes an over wintering migration and winters in rivers
while the immature individuals stay and feed in the sea during winters. This migration is
performed by migratory, semi-migratory marine and fresh water fishes.

4. Osmoregulatory migration: Migration to maintain the osmotic concentration of body
fluid.
Osmotic concentration of the fluid rises or falls due to the desiccation or excessive fluid
entry due to changes in the salinity regimes of the water.
[A4]

Fisherman: What about hilsa?

Offy: The Indian shad, Hilsa ilisha was hitherto considered a typical long distance
anadromous migratory fish of the Indian waters of high economic value. In recent years,
however, evidence has become available of the existence of some non-migratory
resident stocks of hilsa. Hilsa ascends for breeding in shoals from sea into the Ganga-
Brahmaputra, Mahanadi, Godavari, Krishna, Cuvery, Narmada and other streams. Two
runs are recognized, one, the post-monsoon run and the other, late winter run, the
former being the major. In both cases, the fish returns to the estuary after breeding in
freshwater and so do the young, which requires semi-saline environment for growth and
survival.

Consequent to the construction of barrages on the Godavari, Krishna and Cuveri, hilsa
migration got restricted to the portions of the rivers below the anicut and the fisheries
bearing on these stocks declined considerably. In the stretches of the rivers above the
anicut, hilsa fishery has been rendered practically non-existent. The drastic decline in
hilsa catches in the Hoogly estuarine system is the result of failure of runs caused by
the removal of essential directive factors in the form of adequate velocities of flow and
volume of discharge due to dams of the Damodar valley corporation. Reduction in the



spawning area of the fish (both for monsoon and winter runs of hilsa) in the residual
Rupnarayan and Damodar rivers has led to the decline of hilsa fishery. In Pakistan, the
Ghulam Mahammed Barrage which was constructed in 1954 on the Indus near
Hyderabad (Sind), 291 Km upstream from river mouth, deprived hilsa of approximately
two-thirds of their previous spawning area.

Fisherman: You people confuse me...

Birdie : There are many of my brothers and sisters coming here from long time.The
mudflats and the marshes are our breeding place.We feed on the fishes found in the
Gulf of Khambhat. If the fresh water reservoir is built then we will loose all of this.The
marshes,mudflats and the Mangroves will be destroyed.Many of my friends have homes
there.You claim to reclaim land but you are just snatching our homes to make yours.

Offy : The coastal marshes and mudflats provide ideal breeding and foraging sites for a
large number of birds like herons, egrets , storksand ibisis in groves of trees in nearby
towns and villages.The mud and sand flats support a large number of migratory
shorebirds, gulls, terns and flamingoes. Large number of crab plovers are also
observed. Large roosting flocks of cranes such as Grus grus and Anthropoides virgo
and also observed. No part of the
Gulf of Khambhat have been designated as marine sanctuary or national park.
However, on the inland side, nearest protected zones are Velvadar Black Buck National
Park, and Nal Sarovar Sanctuary which are quite for from the area. There are siberian
birds coming here during shelter.[V1]

Birdie : Do you know about the Saemangeum project, which was an environmental
disaster, which was made in South Korea. My friends from Russia used to feed there.
Now they are on the verge of extinction. I think that Enviromental lobbyist can give a
more wider view on the ill-fate of the birds of korea and why this project will harm us.





Images from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) on
NASA’s Terra satellite

Viron : I will give you the outline of the Saemangeum Project. Saemangeum was an
estuarine tidal flat on the coast of the Yellow Sea in South Korea. It was dammed by the
government of South Korea in April 2006, after a long fight between the government
and environmental activists, and is scheduled to be converted into either agricultural or
industrial land. Prior to 2006, it had played an important role as a habitat for migratory
birds. The completion of this seawall is likely to be a major contributor to the decline of
many species.
Saemangeum is the region’s most important refuelling post for around 400,000
migrating waders negotiating a 15,000-mile round trip between the southern
hemisphere and south-east Asia, and breeding sites in Alaska and Russia. At the height
of migration, over 150,000 waders from more than 25 species seek food at
Saemangeum in a single day including the two endangered waders Nordmann's
Greenshank andSpoon-billed Sandpiper (each species with less than a thousand
surviving birds).These two bird species face extinction as their remaining populations
rely on the tidal-flats of the Yellow Sea and on Saemangeum in particular, while other
wildlife, including shellfish, fish and plants, is being harmed by the closure.[D6] The
project of filling in the estuary began in 1991, but was slowed by a series of court
actions by Virons. The completed seawall is some 33 kilometers long, and replaces a
coastline that was once more than 100 kilometers long. After the estuary has been
completely filled, an area of about 400 km² (roughly two-thirds the size of Seoul) will
have been added to the Korean peninsula. The area was also the livelihood of 25,000
people from fishing communities on the Yellow Sea coast. So you see what amount of
damage this project has done to people and the environment specially to the birds. [D7]

http://asterweb.jpl.nasa.gov/
http://terra.nasa.gov/


Image courtesy of Royal Society For The Protection Of Birds

Birdie : Many of my friends had passed through the region.But due to Saemangeum
dam their source of food was lost.Here also, we are facing the same fate. If you build a
dam in the Gulf of Khambhat then the saltwater fishes which are in the reservior will
die. So, we will not be able to feed upon them and we will starve just like our friends
when we come here.

Offy : Sixty-two water birds were reported from the area, which includes the
endangered Indian Skimmer. This area also supports over 50,000 water birds. Two
marine species of turtle Chelonia mydas and Lepidochelys olivacea both endangered
are reported to be nesting in large numbers along the coast and on Piram Island.

Viron : The construction of dam is a threat to the endangered species living in this
region. Chelonia mydas and Lepidochelys olivacea lay their eggs on the beaches.
Mature Chelonia mydas spend most of their time in shallow, coastal waters with lush
seagrass beds. Due to the construction of dam, their access to the beaches as well as
shallow waters will substantially decrease. The government should take this into
account and take some steps to save these species before constructing the dam.

Offy: The endangered Indian Skimmer is one more bird in this area but it is at a benefit
from this project its natural habitat of fresh water will be in abundance due to the kalpsar
lake.

Heady : There is a long coastline along the coast of Gujarat . You can deflect your
migratory route a little and breed to a place other than the Gulf of Khambhat. This will
solve your purpose.

Viron : This won't solve the purpose. The route of their destination is hard-wired in
birds' brain.It is very difficult to change route. Even if we find the way to deviate their
route, it would take us many years to complete our task. Till then many lives would have
been lost.

Heady : We will take into account the various ecological and socio-economic issues
being raised and try to find some solution to them. However we can not promise that the
project will be totally harmless to the ecology. Looking at the benifits of the project I
think it will be a good trade-off.

Such were the discussions that took place in the meeting. This threw light on the fact
that if we want to bring about change in the environment of a particular region the
resident ecosystem will be affected. But taking into account the great promise of the
benefits of the project the government has decided to go through with it. Now we will
give our take on the project..



The promises of the kalpasar project are very high and the benifits are huge but is it
worth uprooting the prevailing ecosystem..??

Maybe not

History and past experience has taught us that even small changes in an already stable
ecological system can have huge ramifications. The fact that some of us ignore this fact
conveniently for their own benefit is a matter of shame. Even though there is no 'official'
wildlife reserve, this does not mean that we should allow wanton destruction of wildlife
and the marine environment of the area. I also would not say that it is unfavorable to
marine life, as there already is an ecosystem there. Just because the fishing industry
there is only a small fraction of the total, does not imply that the marine life there is
nonexistent.
Propangandists say that the mangroves shall be destroyed naturally anyway, but that
does not mean that we should speed up their degradation. Instead of doing something
to address this grave environmental problem which has huge potential impacts for the
rest of the ecosystem there, they are saying, "let's just wipe them out". This is, in my
opinion, just a poor excuse to purport their political agenda. A prime example of vote-
bank politics which treats nature as an infinitely exploitable resource.
As Al Gore aptly quotes Winston Churchill in "An Inconvenient Truth",

The era of procrastination, of half-measures, of soothing and baffling expedients,
of delays, is coming to its close. In its place, we are entering a period of
consequences.

I do not think that this project will be the so-called win-win holy grail of prosperity for the
people of the land that it is being portrayed to be by parties with vested interests.
Certain industries will be wiped out from the area, and I do not hear soothing words of
compensation for them. Instead, I hear the mad cry for blind "development" that has
been raging across the state. The development that I feel will happen is unsustainable
and unmaintainable. In plain words, things are going too fast. It almost seems like the
existing political regime wants to paint their image as nice as possible in a short period
of time.

The philosophy of treating all life-forms as equals, of acknowledging the fact that all
species are equally important to the ecology, and that disrupting even a small part of
that ecology, of that fabric of nature will cause huge ruptures in the fabric is being
conveniently ignored.

What about the countless fishermen who work there? What about the many industries
that make use of the natural resources there? The changing of the very form of the raw-
materials there, will kill off all the other chains of production, manufacturing, and
development that depend on them.



We even have statistics of damages caused by such projects, for example,
Saemangeum was a real environmental disaster, caused by little communication
between the administration and academia and random development.

The reason that all this is taking place is because people don't know enough. Most of
the intricate details about such projects are usually buried deep somewhere in arcane
documents that no one has the ability to access.

Also, the 'fundamental flaw' in our current administrative system is the gap between the
decision-makers and the scientifically trained folk. Most of the political decision-makers
have, I emphasize, 'little scientifical training', and although they might take some
feedback from the academia, sometimes the scientific advisories are ignored or
overridden, for obvious reasons.

Maybe yes

The lake is sufficiently large and eventually will shelter a large variety of marine life.
Moreover the mangroves that are being destroyed were going to be degraded in the
next 20 years due to changes in geological condition. The Gulf does not contain any
wild life reserve and because of extreme silting of the area it is not so favorable for
marine life so states the gujarat ecology commission report.

The world is progressing every day and with more and more development the need for
water is increasing. One may argue that we reduce our water requirements, but we
cannot expect to reduce the water requirements and compromise with the development
of the society. We cannot stop developing and start living the way in which our
predecessors lived.

The people of saurashtra are facing a major water crisis and this project is the best
possible solution to their water woes. Domestic life of these people will improve and
also there will great benefit to the agriculture of that region. The road over the dam will
reduce distance between south gujarat and saurashtra by a large amount this is highly
beneficial in trade and tourism. Another bright side to this is that all this can be done
without involuntary human displacement ,without interstate disputes and no
submergence of private lands.

This is the time of our country showing the world what we are capable and gujarat is
spearheading the movement. The completion of this project - A first of its kind in the
world today - an ingenious solution to Gujarat's water woes- will be a matter of pride to
our state and nation alike.

The last thing we want to say is that we understand the risks involved with altering the
environment and it may pose unforeseen problems but if we have difficulty sustaining in



the present we cannot sit with hands on our laps and do nothing about it.We cannot
allow the water scarcity situation to prevail and infact let it worsen thinking that we will
face problems in the future. All this when we know that we can do something. The
essence of human spirit is to solve his problems by using whatever knowledge he has.
There always are tradeoffs to the every change. And we make the best possible choice
which we think is beneficial to us.

Vedang - unseen damage

The project is one of its klnd and a boon to the people of Gujarat . But, It has not been
created anywhere in the world. Man has been on earth since a long time. But, we have
not understood nature fully and the damage which we may unknowingly cause by
changing a vast ecology like that in Gulf of Khambhat. Though there are many research
carried out to support the construction of the dam but we must also remember that we
may be causing unknown damage which we will know after we have created the dam.
Till then, we have to work hard and hope , that we don’t cause much damage to the
eco-system than we anticipated.
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